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THE OTLOWS.
Vvro Weftroea Hung fat Savanaah, Oa.

Kxecntlom of J welt and Bayfield
IbocklnK Scenes, Kta.

from th4 Savannah Republican, Saturday, 20lh.

The execution of Jack Jewctt and Motes Bay-fiel- d,

tbn colored murderers of Mr. Seek inner,
took place jeeterday ruorninu at an early hour
Intbejaruoi iuc cuuut.v jim. v im mo excep-
tion of the police, the thenir, and his bailiffs.
there were bnt, few pei-pon- present, as none but
tbope havifiR written permission were allowed
to enter. The callows was built in the southern

rt ol the Tard. aud at such a distance from
the wall that it could not bo seen trom the out--
tide. Kor very proper reasons, the execution
whs rot mode public, though its occurrence will
doubtless be not without ellectupon some o( the
Ih k'Ks members ol our generally peaceful com-
munity. A Rrtat numbt-- r of the criminuls con-
fined in the lull, however, wcie permuted to
axeend upon the roof, and endeavor, If possible, Al
to obtain, through lue dim twilight and hazy
gloom, a look at the Bad consequences of crime.

Liven possible opportunity and kindne i were
shown' to the pri-onc- previous to their exe-

cution, by the woiihv jailor. Captain liussell,
and the e'llicicnt countv sheriff. Mr. Boniamin
I,. Cole, who, with commendable conMileration,
4A all in their power to add to their prepara
tion for t'ae dark, mysterious journey. That
nothing might be lH?kina, they even prolonged
the appointed time for execution, that the con-

demned mifiht receive all the consolations of
rclicion. On itio evening previous to the exe-

cution, the piifout rs were attended by the Rev.
Father ITcndercast. who was relieved of his
epiritual duty by the Kev. Father Victor at

bo it 10 o'clock. The latter remained with him
until the remains were hid from sight forever.
Thece reverend gentlemen, assisted by the Revs.
Ebcrhart, Cox, and Campbell, the two latter
beine colored ministers, worked hard and

lu assisting them by prayer and ad-

vice to prepare lor the last debt of nature.
Bayfield has always, since his confinement,

shown undoubted elans ot repentance, ami
his willingness and desire to die.

Jewett, on the contrary, continued stubborn,
and by his conversation and uctions evinced
anything but a repenting mind. TDia

was due in a great measure to the
illusion entertained by nira that he would
not be hung, but would be eventuallv par-
doned or liberated. These views were soon dis-
pelled by Sheriff Cole, who, on Thursday,
visited bis cell, informing him of his mission,
as an officer of the law, and requesting him,
for the love of all he held mo9t dear, to pre-
pare lor death, as there was no possibility of
evading the strict injunctions ol the law. He
treated the advice coolly and with apparent in-
difference, and could scarcely be convinced
that he must uie. The Sheriff finally succeeded
in awakening his better leelings, for he burst
into tears and humbly thanked him. Then it
was that the endeavors of the priest beean to
manifest themselves. He embraced the Catho-
lic religion, and desoted his remaining time to
religious exercUes, his usual profanity entirely N.
desertine bioi.

The father of Bayfield remained with him Is
nntil a late hour, extiortiua him to penance. As euro
the dread hour which would close his mortal
career was near at hand, his father's presence
seemed to give hiru great uneasiness, and he
departed, unwilling to be a witness of nts soh's
dea'.h. The partiuu wa r. short one, no scenes
t't emotion occurring until afier he left the cell. ISeizing his son's hand, bo bestowed a parent's
blessing, Moses kneeling to receive it. A Warm
shake of the hand, a parting look, und he bid
him an earthly adieu. Upon reach'ng the out-
side of the ceil the lather staegered aeuinsl the
wall, and, covering his face with his hands,
wept like a child.

Abont half-pas- t 3 o'clock, alter having been
attired in white clothes. Bnytiela's hands were
first tied behind his back, and he wab led into
the corridor, and sunted upon a bench to
await the arrival of Jewctt. He conversed
freely and without reserve with all, more espe-
cially the clergy, to whom he frequently asserted
his readisess to die, and his pence with man and
(Jod. Like Jewett, he made no allusion to his aud
complicity in the murder. About a quarter
past 4 o'clock, everything being in readiness,
Jewett was led torth from his narrow cell his
earthly coffin and with a irra step and a
countenance which indicated no emo'ion, he
walked down the passage-wa- y and joined his
companion in crime. The criminals were thea
Burrounded by tie ba'tiitrs, and policemen were
placed in front and rear, und moved to ward" the
door, which led from the inside of the jail into
the yard. The solemn silence and awe of the
jail was broken by the sharp, heavy grating of
the double doors, which sounded like the last
solemn warning ol earthly hope. A more
solemn or impressive scene we nave never wit-
nessed, as when the procession moved through
the jard to the gallows. The flickerinc rays
of a lantern cast a feeble glare through the
heavy mist and drizzling rain, illuminating
the white garments ot the prisoners with a
ghostly tinge. The silence of the procession
was only broken by a penitent expression, too
iervent to be mistaken, or the holy words of
olivine consolation uttered by the clergy aad
ministers, who walked on each tide of the
doomed. A tew moments brought them to the
foot of the gallows, where the party halted, to
await the completion of the dread instrument

f justice. The prisoners eved it with apparent
complacency, not a muscle of their counte-
nances changing. The trap-doo- r having been
propped, they ascended the steps, leaving the
earth, as living beings, forever.

They were accompanied by the Rev. Father
Prendeigabt, Rev. Father Victor, and the Rev.
Messrs. Cox and Eberhart, who still coutinued
urging tneia to iJivlne favor. Waile the rope
was thrown over the beam aud adjusted mound
men uei-KB-

,
iu- - ynsuiicrs remained unmoved,

and with loud voices repeatedly declared their
desire to die.

The Rev. Father Victor, in behalf of Jewett.
uttered a few remarks to the assemhiaup nrnrn.
ing them of the sad consequences of yielding to
their nassions. The Rev. Mr. Kberhart. tn rw.iu.n--

Of Bayfield, followed, stating that they (the pris-
oners) were about to suffer the penalties of in
jured uiviue jusuce, consummated tnrouglithe
wisdom of man. "He who takes the lite ol
man. tne same snau nave his life tat-e-n h
man." But there was hope and pardon for sin-
ners, even the prince of siuiiers. He exhorted
tne assemoiage ro joiu mm lu a prayer for the
condemned, which he then offered with great
force and effect.

Jewett then exclaimed, after bidding good-
bye to the clergy, "I hope to meet you m
heaven, father; lor I am going to rest at s

the sooner the better. I feel I am going
at last. I hope to meet you all, gentlemen, in
heaven. I am willing to die, for I am golug
Lome at last."

Bayfield then turned his head around, as
though addressing some one without tho walls,
and said. "Farewell, brothers aud sisters, and
all. I am going to Jesus to sleep. I long
looked for the dav, and thank God, am pre-
pared. Farewell I Oood-b.v- e to all." Sheriff
Cole then placed the white caps over their heads
and faces, and the gallows was cleared. Again
did the prisoners speak, commendiug their
bo uls to (inch The parties having descended.
and everything being ready for the last terrible
scene, the Hherill asked them it they werereaay.
Thev replied that thev were, and were wailinir.
"Mav God havo mercv upon your souls."
he replied, and then struck the cord hold
ing the trap, which opened, and the unfortu
nate men fell. A eood olav of rone was given,
sufficient tor a fall of six feet. Bavtield s neck
was instantly broken, nothing bat a perceptible
quiver in one ot the legs, immediately after the
fall, denoting that life was lelt. 80 sudden had
been his death that eveu his hands remained
closed behind him. Jewett apparently bad a
harder struggle, lu tailing the slack of the
rope became entangled in his arms, and he
ewung aiound several times before he fell. In
ftttemntina to reach up at tho lone around his
neck, he loosened the rope behind hiHurms and
fell. His sufferings did not last long, although
the knot worked rouna 10 uie Dacit of the neck
rniiul nf remaining in its intended Dlaee

behind the ear. A few spasmodic Jerks of the
1. 0 a were the only signs ne snoweu. They re

about twenty-fiv- e minutes
wliea they were cut down, and their bodies
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placed In coffins which were lying near. The
body of Bayfield whs turned over to his rela-
tives, and that ol Jewett was taken charge of
bv the Rev. Father Victor for interment.

DRY GOODS.

JO THE LADIES.
WK ARK NOW RECEIVING) OUR SPRING!

. mrrriiT op

WHITE GOODS,
AMONG W1IICU ARE:

NEW RTTLK iniVdni) LACE TIDIES,
hkw ktvi.k fiiinuen appli(jetidies,
HEW NT1" LE Fit IN CCD tHOtllET TIDIES,

LENCIeSkI.S,
LACK MUSLINS,

TUCHED MUSLINS,
KKILLIANTE,

IIIKM II NIIIX,
SOFT CA.nitRICS,

TARLETANS,
Ml F. Fit LAWNS,

OH;tNDII;N,
IKUIA TWILLS,

NAINSOOKS,
imiu nuiii.,

WHITE AMI COLORED PIO.UETS,
FRENCH PEIt CALLS, HIADAFOLAMS,

Together with a choice assortment of

IOLLAHP, CTF1S. SKTS, WORKED EDGINGS
INtsKIU lNGS. RANDS, LACKS, CAMiUUO

HANDKERCHIEFS.

HOSIERY.
ALL AT THE PRESENT REDUCED PRICE3.

SHEPPtl-D- , VAN HftRLINGEN & ARRISON,

4 20t WO. I0f CHESNUT STIIKIIT,

JT THORNLEY'S ! ! !

NEW UOODH,
BEAUTIFUL (iOODS,

FASHIONABLE UOODS,
DECIDEDLY CHEAP UOOD1

MLHUOOIIS,
IIK1AS OODS.

UN EN WOODS,
DO.HESTIC UOODS

WHITE (IOUDN.
UOODS FOB MEN,

4.OOOS FOR BOTH
UIMI1M FOR CHILDREN.

IN FACT,

THORNLEY'S,
E. CORNER EIUIIT1I AND SPRINU

UAKOF.N STREETS,
a Rood place to buy I'HY GOODS, because you are

10 set 1 tie wuriti ol your money, aud always a
large block lu select f rom.

"ONE PRICE CASH STORE."
TH E FI V E fcSTOUY WHITE- BUILDING.

EstnbllNheO In lr3. 13 l3aRp

N D I A SHAWLS.
GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESNUT STREET,
Invites attention to bis Elegant Stock ot

REAL INDIA CAMEL'S HAIR SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE,

This Season's Importiitlon, At moderate prices.
Together with n choice selected stock or Silks, Shawls,

Dress Goods, which will oe sold CHEAP. 4 18 8m

RETAIL.
POPULAR PHICF-- IN SHUN.
DREKM UOODS,
WHITE 4OODS,
LIN EN M,

MOCBNING UOOD8,
CAKKIMEKEK, AND HOUSE-FURNISH-I- N

DRT OOODS.

JAS. II. CAMPBELL & CO.,
4Slm WO. 727 CTIESNUT STREET.

K. XV. Cnrwie at

ITottrtU and tjc1i Bt.
HAVE THEIR SECOND OPENING OP SPRING

GOODS TO-DA-

NEW CHENG DRF.NN NII.HN,
NEW Pl.AID ANDKTRIPKNILKS.
NFI.Fi T COEOKM PLAIN NII.KN.
HIMMAKK ANII A M IIF.R COE'D NII.KS.
MAONIFK'KNT NFW ORANIIEM.
PLAIN FAItKICM, FHt l,IIIKN MUTTS.
I.I.AMA LACF. ANDPl'NIIKR POINTM.
WHITE LLA9IA AND UHENADISE

NIIAWT.M.
PURE WHITE 1UHFOE tlllWIA
MPR1NW SHAWLS. UIB OROEKINO.

N. B. MROCHE MIIIAKESHA WES WITH
THE FKINOF. ON ALIi FOUR SIDES,
M'AKEET AND 11LACU. C EN 'IRES, INDIA
ST X EES. 8 6 wfmiiia

RE-OPENIN- G OP
MYERS'

"Now Mourning Store."
This Store has Just been opened with well-selec-

b'J'uCJt Off

MOURNING GOODS,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Also, the largest and handsomest assortment of

nUVBNIKU BIIII,INF.RY,
Fver offered in this city, manufucturedexpressly
lor this esiBbllHlimeiii.

HO. t llFSNlTT STREET,
"UIKAHJJ RCW.'

A. MYERS,
8 22 fm w2ni Lately of New York

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos.405 ana 107 North SECOND St.

mow oro, a full assortwent

OF

BFST BIu( K SILK4,

CIIESEMII.KH,

I I. A IN MILKS,

8 2'8lllllrp PLAID SILKS,

riUFHF.D GHr.N lINE,llEBSANI.
FRENCH OBJ tNDIES AND LAWNS,

LARGE VAHir Y Of OBEY VOODS.

THIRD EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOOIf.

SrBCOAL PKBFATOBK3 TO XVBNINa TKLROBAPH.
WAsniNOTON, April 21.

Forthaemlnir Opinion of tha Attorney-Uaner- al

on tha Htronttruclltu Law.
Tho prepratlon by the Attornov-Uencra- l of

an opinion on tbe Reconstrnction laiv whs
it is stated, at tlio request of the

Prpfiilcnt and th Sncretary of War. the subject
bavins been discussed at jrroat length tn Cabinet
meeting. The necessity for having certain
dances of the law dourly defined, especially
the disfranchising clause, and that which gives
authority to make removal", has be;n pointed
out by at least three of tne military commanders.
The opinion, it is understood, will be quite
lengthy, beorinp upon the wnole lw, instead of
beme conliut'd to one or two points, and will
rot be completed betore next week, on accouut
of tbecrcat addition to the duties. of the

caused by the injunction cases in
the Supreme Court.
Blx Ladles anil One Ulan Drowned In

James lllver.
A terrible catastrophe occurred yesterday, at

a place called Clarmont. on tho James river. A
partv crossing the river in a Bmall boat were
capsized by the force of tne wind, and six
ladies and one man were drowned, only two ot
the party escaping. These were rescued by
some colored men who observed tho occurrence.

RECONSTRUCTION

Senator Wilson's Southern Tour He
Falls to make Friends of the Rich-
mond Press, Etc.
Hiciimond. Va April 23. Senator Wilson

leaves here morning lor Norfilk,
whero he makes his next speech. His mission
to the Koulu finds littlo fuvor with the Rich-
mond newspapers or people.

The Richmond Times of this morning speaks
ofliimns a "red-haud- ed political missionary,
seeking to convert a people whom ha tins
robbed of every right, mid trying, with course
nnd awkward blaudtshmonts, towootiiem Irotn
tne memory of their griefs." It declares the
object of the radical campaign In Virginia to
be the arraying of the bluek ugatnst the white
race, and descrioes Mr. Wilson's speech last
evening as commonplace, and all'ordiun no
lndlcutloiis of talent.

The Mraminer characterizes the Republican
porty as "the party of blood," and says that
every Southern mun wbovotes with it endorses
the inunler of Airs. Kurratt.

The Whig feebly denies that It Is to be bought
npas the org n of the new party, but Is silent
us to Senator Wilson's mission.

The Enruirer taunts the Whiff with having
yestercluy flung Itsell into the bosom of the
radical party, regards the step as profoundly
humiliating und fatal, and counsels the laisxez
aire policy until a relief comes through a

change in Northern sentiment.
The general feeling among the white popu-

lation seems to be, however, to take an act lve
part in the registration ef voters and the elec-
tion of delegates to the State Convention, and
to modify the Constitution and laws so as to
meet the requirements of Congress. Tneir
argument is that the programme will be carried
out whether they are willing or not, and that,
inactivity on their part would give the entire
political control to the blacks. They say that
the white voting population has a majority of
some fitly thousand over the blacks, und that
if the bUcks vote as a unit, which Is probable,
the whites will do the same, and thus secure
full control. The war of races will thus bo
inaugurated, politically if notsangulnarily.

The secession element, of the city and State
is manifesting Itself to-da- in the opening of a
Ladies' Funcy Bazaar for a monument nt Holly-
wood Cemetery, near Richmond, iu honor of
tho conlederale dead.

Senator Wilson, who Is still In Richmond, is
slaying with General Hrown.of the I'Teedmen's
liureuu. To-da- y he viiied the battle-groun- d

of Fair Oaks, known there ns Suven l'ines. He
is much pleased with the people hereabouts. A
largo number of Influential citizens called upon
him. Uelenves for Norfolk lu the morning.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
DISTRICT COURT Judge Sharswood. Atwnod

vs, l'oiuey. An action Jon u book nncount. Verdict
lor plnintiir, $77 17; aud lor the deluudunt, on the plea
of Jurisiilctiun,

I'm to A-- Snvder vs. The Feeder Dp.m Cotil Comoanv.
An action to recover tlio UHlance ol ifMou. to b puld
for the inuiiufaciure ot a Thedefeuse
ullt't-f-d that the breaktr whs not inside according to
CDtract, the iigreement beliiK tlinl the machine
hhould le made to break liom Hfvenly-llv- e to one
hundred car loads of coal per day. and il canauity
helng renlly to break only twenty-liv- e car loads per
day. 'n trial.

Uln l lllUM t uim junge iiare. uaiusnm! m-
iner vs. The tllrard lollefje und Kidue Avenue rassen-(?e- r

Jtallway Companv. An action to recover damages
lor Ihe luat of pluirHlll's son. who was run over at
Fifth and Arch streets. In March, 1807. by one of de-
fendant's cars, and died In consetiueuce. It was
alleged that the boy attempted to cross as two cars
were passing, and was prevented lrom seeing one by
the other; he passed one and yot on the other track,
when a car tamo with such unusual speed that he
was unable to get away, and was kuueked down and
run over. On trial.

COUltT OK COMMON PLEAS Judge Ludlow.
Ht-nr- M. Walts vs. JaniPS Hunter. A landlord and
teniint case to recover posstssiou of certain premises.
On trial.

COL HT OF QUARTER BK8SI0NS Judge Brew-
ster. Harris Beison plead guilty to a charge of as- -

aull and battery upon olllcer William Moore, and
also to a ctiarceof rescuing a prisoner. The oflicer
had arrested a man for misconduct, at Thirteenth aud
Woud streets, and when be was Hiking his prisoner
a ay the deiendant rushed upon him and struck him
several blows. He was soon followed by others and
iiih whole party nave the olllcer a pretty severe bfat-iD- g,

and rescued the prisoner. The oUlcer testllied to
the bud character of the prisoner.

Mary Vanse plead guilty to a charge of assault
and battery upon Itegina Hrltten. 1: seems that the
two women one day had some wordsabout some table
forks, when Mrs. Vanse became excited and threw
hot wan r upon Mrs. Britten, scalding her badly.

Zxchariah 1'. Theregood, colored, plead guilty to a
charge of the larceny of clothing. . Theregood bad
been la the habit ol going to a certain house to get
clothes lor a washerwoman, ana every ween aruuies
were missed by the lady of the house, several weeks
Ago he called at the house on the usual day and asked
lor the clothes; aud :s cents In advance. The clothes
and the money were given him, and he went his wav.
The next morning the lady was surprised by the
wash worn au, who came bright aud early and asked
for the clothes.

Thomas Hughes aad Thomas Crawford, a consta-
ble, were charged lu cross bills with assault and bat-
tery upon each other. Thecoustuble tesiilied UiM he
went to Hughes' bouse with a warrant for his arrest;
he said "Huuhes, I've a warrant lor you," aud
Hughes replied, ''Keep It:" be arrested Hughes, who
resisted with such violence that it amounted to an
as ault and battery upon his constahleshiu: liudlug
nabs6!uiely necebsary lor the duo performance of
big Important duty, he caught Hughe by
the collur and pulled him from a settee, where
he was lying unwell, struck him over the bend with a
blHCkjai'k, dragged 11 ii across the room, ud admin-
istered another gentle tan upon his prisoner's head,
a ter which he took hltn l elbre an Alderman without
oilllcuKy.' Hughes testified that when Crawford told
hlui he hadawarraut.be told hlru lo produce It, so
that It could he seen.

This Is a right every citizen has, to demand proof of
the authority by which another enters his lion.se. and
est eclally on such a ujibslou as an arrest. But this
seems to have been an e and
otlicer of the pence; he retused to show his warr.'tnt,
I'tit, ripi Ing out bi oath. Indicted the cowardly
blows above mentioned. Alter thov had arrived at
the Alderman's oillce, that olllcer bound HuKhes
over lo antwer the charge of assault and battery upon
this constable merely upon the bare statement, uut
Ihe oath, of that worthy.

These were tho statements of the two sides ot the
case. The scene of action Is laid in the .Nineteenth

S aid.
Mr. MRn. fn. Ilia Pnmmnnwuatlh np.nad IliatthO

law held the constable bound lo no his duty, and to
arrest such persons us It directs: aud for the protec
tion oi biii-i- constable, and the more easy perform-B"o- e

ol thlB duty, gives him certain arms and aulho-l- ?

a ued when they become necessary; and In
this case the olllcer did no more than the law per-
muted him to do la order lo ea lores obedience to Us
commands.
hi Jt.'ooks, who appeared for Hughes, coutra- -

u """"'"I law as he applied it to this case,
and argued to the Inrv n ,.- - ,i,vl. i.i..i..,.u.,,1h(I
IJUlr?. cittrt by an officer under cover of the
vpIv n,,KL'!truilt,;d 10 hlm by the community, this
nf th i.,o?ior em WuH " And in the course

snlfrtMw."11"' " argument. "e following remarksS,nl5:l".uf." w.e.r!L "'"pt t''B" very

a'. ,,"::. "V y UB iearen i rma degree true
!.. ..r ......."'. ""lermen in thl , ii, ih.mMi- -

.MX. t. i y icw, should appeu Is fluiiri s do- -
lendauts and not as otllclals; ui aiiio as to coni""""' wiiii .in, exCttlilliin ot ,1,.., ,.- - , anow tottering on the verge of tho havelearned their Outles by an exprieucS 07for"?or MT

lo the answer of the Dlurlctthe Judge tochane the iary lbitiu,VSJ,STmu
not bound to show his h hViperson whom he Is to arrest, saying" I Alder-man Issued to the conitable the wr.,.,? TT. .T.rt
suchau action, and this nfii?-n-stab-

le,and the clil.eu bM uotulKg010

CRPTINGS
QLEN ECHO MILLS,

FRMAHTWH, PHILADELPHIA.

McCmiMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
MABil'FACTCRERS or

THREE-PL- Y CARPETINOS,
EXTRA 8UFER INGRAIN
BUFERFINE INGRAIN,
FINE INGRAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VENETIAN,
RUGS, MATS. ETC.

QANTOH MATTINGS,

IltESII IMPORTATIONS,

M'CALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.

RETAIL D ETAllTMENT,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

3ICCALL13IS, CKEASE & SLOAN.

QARPETINCS!
300 Pieces of Elegant Patterns

OF

ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY.
JuHt arrived rroin Europe, and now In Store,

Alto, a complete assortment of

IXiLISIl ROYAL MILTON,
ENULISII VELVETS,

ENGLISH BRFSSELM AND TAPESTRIES,
THREE-PL- AUD INUBAI.V,

VENETIAN, FOR HALLS AND STAIRS,
MATTINGS, RIGS, 31 ATS, ETC.,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
IN ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
NO. 910 ARCH STREET,

3 2 fniwZmrp Between Ninth and Tenth.

JUST LANDED

ENGLISH CAUPETINGb
VELVETS,

I1RUSSELS,

TAPESTUY,
INGRAINS.

Also.NEW STYLE VENETIANS, for 8TAII13 and
HALLS, with separate Borders to match, all made
expressly for our sales by the beat manufacturers,
and will be sold at lowest cash prices. 2 1 fmwJuiSp

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 807 CHESNUT ST.
QAKTETIKGS1 CARPET1NGS

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street.

Has received per late arrivals, a.large and varied
assortment or
J. 4JUOKKLF.Y A SON'S BRUSSELS CAB

FrHNUS, NEW DESIUNK.
Also, a large line of Three-nl- v Extra Suter"d Fine

UAKr'J'.'niNU, UU'ITAO Hi and HZ U UAJv
fiSTS, Olii CLOTll,biiAlJlia, it'l'O,, which will I
sum at greatly reauceu prices, wnoiesaie a no retail.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 87 South bKOOND btreot,

Between Marketand Chesunt Btreets.
N, B. Particular atieutiuii paid to the fitting upol

unices anu uounitng-rooni- x is

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&C

JUST O P E W E D,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT

OF

NOVELTIES
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

ALSO.

SPBINO UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

1 22 rcn ETC, ETC.,

AT

JOHN C. ARRISON'S,
NOW. 1 AND NORTH SIXTH STREET

pa HOFFMANN, JR..
NO. 82S ARCH STREET,

FUBNISHING GOODS,

(Late G. A. Hoffman, formerly W. W. Knight,)

FINE SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS.
HOSIERY AAD LOVES

KILK, LAMBS' WOOL AND MERINO
Wfmwsro ITNDEBCITHINW.

J. V. BOOTT & oo.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND PJCALKBS I

MEN'S FUHN1BHINQ GOODS,
No. S14 CH ESN ITT I i

i'OUB LOOKS BELOW IBS "CON TLN ENT AX,
eHILADKLI'HlA.

8 Ti rp

"PATENT 6I10ULDEH-8EA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AHI GENTLEMEN'S FUBSiSIIIHfl MTOBI

pffTtPECT FITTING BHIKT8 AND DRAWERS
rX at very short notice,

""it" ft0Xe"tuTeii ol GJtllXKMltW'b DREH6

GOODH in full variety. wiMt,HFJ1(TEB A fX f
We. 704 CHJttiH CX Blreel.j u

CARPETIWGS!
JA3JEB n. OIinE, SON & CO.,

CKESNUT ST., BELOW SEVENTH,

nilLADKLl'UIA.

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS,

WHITE, RED, CHECH, AND FANCY,
4 4, 5-- AND 6-- 4 WIDE.

JAMES H. 0RNE, SON & CO.,

tHESMT ST,, BELOW SEVENTH,

II AVE Jl'ST RECEIVED T1IEIB

SPRINO IMPORTATION OF

CARPETING S,
,OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

French Chenille, Axminster,

AVILTON, VELVETS, BRUSSELS,

AND TAPESTKIES.

3-- & 6-- 4 VELVETS, WILTON,RRCSSELS

AND

VELVET CARPETS,
M ITII VORDERS TO MATCH, FOR HALLS.

JAMES II. 0ENE, SON & CO.,

CUESKl'T hT., BELOW SEVENTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

TIIREE-l'LIE- ENGLISH AXD AMEBIGAX

ISGUA1XS,

English and American Oil Clotlis,

COCOA MAIUXfiS, DRCUGETS, LINEN
CHIMB CLOTHS, BEOS AND HATS

4 10 fmw2nirp OF EVFRY DESCRIPTION.

QARPETINCS,
OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. R. WHITE,

No. 13 North SECOND Street.
CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

4 51m First Carpet Si ore above Market,

QEORCE W. HILL

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IH
OAHPETINGS,

O. 126 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Haaon band a large assortment of DEHIRABLB

PATTERNS, to wblcn he asks the attention of boy.
ere, 2 13 wfm3m

yOOD & CARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT Street,

OPEN DAILY
NEW STYLES FANCY RONNETS,

LADIES' AND HISSES' HATS.

NOVELTIES IN
FRENCH FLOWERS,

MARIREAU FLOWERS,
BRONZE FLOWERS,

BONNET FRAMES,
SILKS, RIBBONS, CRAPES,

ORNAMENTS, FRINUES, ETC.,

STRAW BONNETS,
ENULISH HATS,

MOURNINO BONNETS.

WOOD & OAltY,
1252m NO. 7 CHESNUT STREET.

QPENINC.
NEW CLOAK STORE.

NO. SIS ARCH STREET,

Between Eighth and Ninth Streets, South Side.

The lateet Bprlng Styles, In every quality ol Cloth,

at very low prices.
Ladles In search ot NEW SPRING BACQUES

should nspect our designs aud assortment before
purchasing elsewhere.

DAVIS' NEW STORE,

THE ARCH STREET CLOAK EMPORIUM,

8 18inwf2m Kr 818 ARCH Street.

5-2- 0 coupons,
DUE 3XA.Y 1,

W ANTE 33.

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

4 23 01 THIRD AND CHESNUT.

psErassssiiri

GENU1NK EAGLE VEIN, THETHE PRESTON, and the pure hard ORBITS-WOO- l)

COAL, tug and Stove, seut to all guru ol H

City at-6- per ton; superior LEHIQH at '?;
Each ot llin above articles are warranted to K,.vP9r,

feet satisfaction In every renpect. Orders 'fVT' u
No. in a THIRD Street; tmporluin, No.lU W
IJSOTOW A?euue.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

MEAD & CO.,
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

BKCOND FLOOR,
nT Jum flBlnhed milNEW STVT.ira nw tf.aSETS, nd re now offering them M lowest prloee.

TEA SETS, PIECES, PLAIN. ...94 TO $30
1 EA SETS, 0 riFtJ, CHASED ,97TEA SETS, PIECES, CHASED '.

TEA SETS, 6 PIECES, VERY RICIlT''tai
KtlH,0 I'lEl'IS, VERY RICU...$as

MEAD & CO.
ARE NOW AT

NO. SIO CHESNUT ST., SECOND FLOOR.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR WARE,

MEAD & CO., Manufacturers.
I i Smrp NO. 010 CHESNUT STREET.

CLARK 6c BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Streot, .

ARE NOW OPENINO

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SILVER WARE,
REST ENOLISII AND AMERICAN

PLATED WARES,
FINE TARLE CUTLERY,

FOR RRIDAL AND GENERAL PRESEN-
TATIONS, i 13 Boiwimrp

BAILEY & CO.,

. 819 CHESAIT STREET,

NEW DESIGNS
OF

BRIDAL SILVER.
4 1 mwfsmrp

A. S. ROBINSON'S First

Large Sale of MANTEL, PIER,

and OVAL MIRRORS of finest

quality of THICK WHITE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS,

Splendidly Framed, will take

place at the Art Gallery of B.

SCOTT Jr., No. 1020 CHES-

NUT Street, on THURSDAY

MORNING, Apiil 25, at 10

o'clock.

The Good3 will be open for

examination on Monday Morn

ing", April 22, as above. tl 18 7tr

JtsIO REWARD.-- IF TnE PERSONS WHO
N'-v- took Hie COATS from the office of the sub-
scriber will return the papers, or send them where Ican reituln them.tlMt above reward will be paid, andno questions asked.

b. M. CORSON, Attornev-at-Lair- ,

228t No.wJ WAXOXkitreel.


